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C HARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS j AND THE GLORY OF TflE STATE lS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS. I'SIO lor twelve ti.onths.

CC- J- Liberal deductions
for lirge ad vertist ii.ei.t J
by the year or ix mouths.1BIT WW. S. BAYNS FAYETTEVILLE, SATUBDAY, .TAKUARY & 1818, VOX. 0-2- WO.

R E M O V A L. AT COST for CASH.
r fllllK Subscriber has removed to the two tene- -

Have just received tlieir

Spring and Summer AOKJ'CY OF THE .V2 Hr YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America!

The subscriber will dUpoee of the remainder of his stock
ofDRY GOODS at COST, and ome for LESS than
COST for CASH only There will be foand a general as-
sortment for Ladle" and Gentlemen1 wear: Housekeeping
Goods, and eervants wear also; a small lot of superior Hats

Jl. inents west end of the Hybart buildings, on
the north side of Hay street, next adjoiniii"- I). &.

. McLaunn on the west, and E (Jlover, Jew eler and taot.on the east, which is about midway between the THfc. CANTON TEA COMPANY has iceu popularlyknown fop many years. Tbis U ttar lanrest and oldutt Tea Being desirous of closing in a few weeks, those in want offancyf variety of t iplc and
ill sell lit low price.. Establishment in America. The public have had full proof real bargains will do well to call soon as they wiuneldom

F.iribrficinj; a prcaf
ron!., which tliv w

MV ft; 1 7;

r ayetteville I?ojk Store and Observer Orhce, and
the Market House, where he hopes his old friends vi uinr integrity ana responsibility. meat with opportunities like the present at the CASH

1 hey iwttwps facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in aand customers will eall and soe him.
very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to anyHe is now receiving his lull supplies, which other lea Concern in America- - Their gtrupulous regardwilt be found to embrace a general stock of Staple io an principles urat tend to elerate the character of

BARGAIN STORE. Hay street, west of the market
JNO. EASTER. Jr.

Dec. 18. 1847. 461-t- f. VObsener.

DR TOWN SEN D"S SARSAPARILLA.
The most extraordinary Medicine in the world:

large house, is well understood, and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea

AGRICULTURAL.
From the New York True Su n

The Farmer's Club met on Tuesday,
Judge Livingston in 'the chair. Mr Mcis
read a translation from the Manuel I'ojju-lari- e

IT Agriculture, by J. A. .Schlipp,
Professor of the Royal Agricultural insti
tuteof lioherheiaii in Wurteniburg, pub-
lished at Paris. It was a prifce essay
adopted by the Congiess of Germany. The
following "is an extract :

Jiarlry. A new kind has been iniro-duce- d

from Asia and cultivated. It is
called Kampto Barley, and yields a crop
four to five times greater than any other
barley. It requires rich soil suitable for
barley, is sown in the spring as soon as the
soil is dry enough, aud ripens in ten or
eleven weeks. It is best tosow it in drills,
and not to soak the seed. It is excellent
as a green crop for cattle, and iu Asia two

inanures w ere the best, as the gases and
salts were held by the liquid and preset veil,whereas in the common mode of lavin on
the immure, the ammonia was wasted.0

Mr Meiga said it was a French theory
that clouds were useful not only to o-i-

us rain, but to shelter plants from the sun.
Mr Meigs said he knew fmrn his own

experience that many , plants required a
guuddeal of shade, as, for example, young
celery. I louds, according to the French
idea, were useful iu preventing the eva-
poration of the ammonia from the earth.

Mr Pike said he was glad to see t.'uer-neyis- m

introduced into New York. H
had seen a cart of manure with a cloth oer
it, as this covering saved the ammonial
If one goes to a he will perceive
ammonia enough to save a fainting lady.
Thus the gas escapes mid the manure is
wasted. He had observed in England that
the dew in the morning was frosted, and

Establishments united, and they consequently are deter
iniued to ell 1 ear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the

ana r ancy

GOODS- -

llartlware and Crockery,
Tliis extract in put up in quart bottles. It is 6 times cheaper,

pnees m tne aggregate, than auy house in the world-Ch- ina

excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention of the in pieasauter. and warranted .ui-no- r to any fAd. It cures

disease without vomiting, purgiug. sickening or debilitating

JJ(DMH (Do ILAWA,
COMMISSION' 3I':iit:iIAiT

(iKMiilAL AGKNT,
fVILMINCTOX, N. c.

100,K0 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency" where
complete assortments are always on hand ; ther feel no me patient.All ol which will be sold at a small advance on hesitation in stating that whereTcr a single tral is made. The great beanty and suieriority of this Sarsaparilla over

all other remedies is, whilst it eradicates dUeane. it inrigor- -cost, either ;.t w holesale, retail, or in bai ter. a very decided prelerence I given to the celebrated Teas
ofthe CANTON TEA CO.1 lie undersigned intends to try the experimentof selling at smaller profits this season than is Header . make the experiment . Subject in all

aie tne body.It has performed more than 15.000 cures this year.
l.UOU cures of Rheumatism,
l.OOi) cures of Dyspepsia,

ea.e to be returned of not approved of.
These superior teas are put ui in one nound. half nnnmlcharged, and would therefore especiallyinvito cash purchasers and tin -- ewhobuvon short 2.500 cures of General Debility, and want ofand quarter pound packages, and nurfectlv secured from

time, to eall and examine his stock before buvinsr iign anu air. SA.MC. J. HINSDALE. Agent.fJJHF. Siihcriher lias iirchas-- l all the Lands December 4. 1S47. 40l-t- f.

Nervous Energy
S.000 female complaints, and
7.0OO cures of diwaves ofthe blood.

ViK: Ulcer, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, nimnlc on the
of A brain Dubois, elsewhere. JNO. D. WILLIAMS.

August i4, IS 17.'lon;;iiiL; to the
yin; princip.lK in Kulieson county, anddee'd, 1

face, S c. together with numerous cases of consumbtions.f Matches.Lumber river, the dilH-ren- t sur-ov- .r

()Xi: IIL'NDKKD THOU- - lirer complaint, spinal affections. Sec This we are awareitri both sules
ve runt ii n i ii

crops grows in a year." it was remarket l

that barley improved buckwheat cakes,
and that it'would make excellent bread.

Mr Meigs also read from the Portuguese
must appear incredible, but we have letters from physiciansand our airents from all parts of the U. States, informing us

23 Gross, very superior, received and for sale byDec. 4. 1S47. W. FIHOU.NEW GOODS. of extraordinary cures. R. Van Suskirk. Esq. one of the an article on Silk culture. He also readassortmentJUST received, an Ladies'of A VKHY IMPORTANT COMMUNI
most respectable Druggists in Newark. N. J.. informs us
that he can refer to more than l-- cases in that place alone.
There are thousand of cases iu the city of N. 1 ork which
we will refer to with pleasure, and to men of character well
known.

from A New System of Husbandry,"
published at Philadelphia in IT93, an ex-

tract relative to Trenching with
the spade.'' The author states that he

CATION TO ALL PERSONS IN
ALL PLACES, AT ALL TIMES,

And tinder all circumstances 1 RHEUMATISM. More than one thousand eases of
chronic rheumatism have been cured by the use of Doctor

SAND A('HK; a l:ir'- - part li iclv timber.-d- ,

and convenient to Lumbi-- r river, where a lare
qu.intity of Timber is now raffed to the (leore-toiv- n

m irkct. These 1 mils ore .very valuable
both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a larjje part is well suited, b-i- iij in a region
where the Turpentine yields mri' ;;bund jntly
th in any other section of the St ife The lands
will be sold at a low price, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

Information respecting the title enn be ohtain- -

by applying to the IIn. Robert Strange, J. (

Dubbin. K i., A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys at
L4W.

I underst md tliete are nvuiy trespassers on

II you are sick, get cured ; if well, employ- 1 ownsend s harsapanlla had observed near Grasirow laborers din

New stle Cashmeres and Plaids (some verv line;)IIamlsorne article of Plaids for children,
Mourning and Indf do. Cashmeres & DcLains,
21 ps. Grass Cloth for Skirts,
C lored and black Kid Gloves,
Evening Dresses, plain and embroidered.

measures to continue so. jverv individual in Nkw York. Dec. 14. 1S46.
To Dr. Townsend. sir: I think it my duty to return vnu ing the ground and throwing into the bot

my sincere thanks for the benefits I have experienced by
the use of your Extract of Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted for tom at a depth of three feet, the top soildulges in habits, which must, to a greator or leaser

extent, disarrange the admirable and intricate
combinations which form the system, and consePurse, silk, and steel bead Shi i ins top son ierments ami evaporates itsmany months by Rheumatic pains, and also inflammation of

the liver: the sufferings which 1 endured froni these disquently every individual should possess some volatile spirits which penetrate throughmild, yet ehicacious, simple and accredited arent eases rendered mj-
- life a burden to me. I tried every rem-

edy that was prescribed for mc by some of the best physi-
cians in the city, but without receiving any permanent every particle of the earth above it, and iu

appeared like a fall of snow. This was
better than rain which fell in the day time,
when the sun would come out and do more
hurt than the rain had done good, iW the
sun would draw up the gft seous manures','
and they would be wasted. He was satis-
fied that the best mode of applying manures
was in'the liquid form', as the liquid would
contain all the gases and salts.',

Mr Meigs said that the ammonia so ne-

cessary for plants, came down iu the fore
part of a shower. So, too, carbonic acid
gas so useful for plants, lies on ihe surface,
and being heavier than t lie atmosphere' wilj
not rise. He had waded through car-
bonic acid up to his middle, and if he put a
candle down to the gas it w ould go out in
an instant.

Mr Pike detailed his mode of preparinghis manure by composts, and prepa1in
liquid manure. He believed that manures
both ascended and descended ; the gases
ascended, aud the salts dissolved iti'nler
descended. It was one ofthe advantages
ofliquid manures that it descended.

Judge Livingston said that it hatrbeeif.
estimated that an acre contained 8000
pounds of ammonia.

lor preserving all the functions of the hotly in
good order. qenent. 1 considered mysell incurable, but by tne advice tins way the land without manure will grow

five or six crops. This is confirmation ofDr. Woods Sarsaparilla and Cherry Jjitters

Large woollen and cashmere Shawls,
Cloak linings and flannels,
C;;ssi meres, for pants.
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,
Red -- ticking and Rlankets,
Coffee and Sugar,
Fine chewing Tobacco, &.c. &.c.

W. G. MATTHEWS.
No. .', (ireen st.

Oct. 2, IS 17. l ."it). tf.

will achieve this result, and should be in every the very important theory of Dr Underbill
of a friend was induced to try your compound. I had but
faint hopes of success, but 1 am happy to say, I .had not
taken more than half a bottle before I experienced relief;
this induced in to persevere in its use. and two bottles have
effected an entire cure It is now some months since I used

these 1 uid-- , to all of whom notice is hereby given
t!ut the 1jn will be enforced ug.iinst -- 11 sucli

A p)licitioii f.r any put of the lnds can be
Ulide to mysrlf, or to .U'hn Wi'islow, 1'sq., who
will be d'llv authori.cd to jn.ike s.le ef the s:;rne.

TIIO.M AS .1. CURTIS.
M u-'-- 1 , 1 S 1"). tl".

nily, and in the hands of every person, who. of the ascent of manures.
by business, profession or general course of life, your remedy, aud I am grateful and happy to say I never Alanson Nash, Ksq., communicated as predisposed to the very many little ailments

paper on the cultivation ot wheat as practhi.it render life a curse, instead of a blessinsr. and
enjoyed letter health. 1 shall take great pleasure m re-

commending it to the afflicted, for by its use 1 tiruily be-
lieve my life was saved. With the greatest respect, allow
me to subscribe myself your grateful friend.finally result, in their aggregated condition, in

the cause of Death.BLAKE & BRI6GS W.M. IS. MOJIGAN.
43 Cedar street, corner of Bioadway.

UNITED STATES OFFICER. Cant. G W McLean.

The Bitters here mentioned are compounded
y a man of great skill and knowledge, from the1

13. simples Nature presents to those who care to

tised by his father Klisha Nash of Hamp-
shire county, Massachusetts. The follow-
ing is part of the communication. The
laud was cross ploughed by a light horse
plough, and the field sown with fu'u red
spring wheat, and harrowed in. The
wheat sowed was prepared as follows :

Two bushels or more was first taken and

AVE removej to the old stand of James G.
Cook, on the south side of Hav street, ami meinlH-- r ot the New Jersey Legislature, late of the U SFOil

Sub-cril--
find them, and which are the only reliable anti Navy, has kindly sent us the following certilicato. It tellsof ohill angina his dotes to the poison of disease. The chief ingre its own story :sirous

s for s
one
are

door below II. L. Myrover &. Co., where theynow receivi:ig their Fall and Winter supply olle his FARM, inu ij ness, now Kahwny. Jan Uo. 1547.
year since. I was taken with the influenza, and mvt his con it v, oil the of ( 'ape 1 "ear, im me-nnl- es

from the (Tir- - 1
t si!

to ;: wIioIh system left in a debilitated state. I was induced to
irj jsr J iiwiih'IIU nillsilLwriim. mivt am- - iu&mik t. n , n . Ill i 111di.itelv on the rive;-- , ;

e. id in Ilridge, co. if :iiii;
p.trt of f !.e tr.ct j verv

three bottles I was very much relieved, and attributed it j llU I 1 111 O a DOg-slieaU-
, UtlU SOHKeU. Ill L ICitll

dients are the universilly-belove- d Sarsaparilla
and the Bark ofthe Wild Cherry Tree, with
which the red mm of the forest cures nearly
every disease ofthe internal organs. These ma-

terials, though powerful in their action, are, as
common sense teaches us.

m"Tllil'lL Y II.1RJULESS ,-
-

entirely to the said Sarsaparilla. I have continued taking . water. 'I'lie wheat Was Subject to fi etlUCIlt
g .")"! ;.cies; t lie gi-ate-

r

liottou: land, though
i suitable for cotton, t o- - every Graves of the Regicides. It isd:iv. I believe it saved

"G. W. JlcLKAN.a mwllo.1 ol ,'i mil ridge it. and hnd that 1 improve
lny life. chaoses of the water and was frequentlyImcc.i and whe t. Ttiere is enough of open land erally known that the dust of the two reTO THE EDITOR. John Jackson. Esq. editor of the

Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries Hardware,STAPLE DRV GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &.c. &c.

Itahwav Republican, published the above certificate, aud(say 200 ae-e.-t- ) to wyrk M to i " hands, and is now
i.i a tin ttut of cultivation.

There i a (i.:e b.rn, and bsiil's feetl room
and double set of stabler, ivitli cribs, kitchen, &.c,
as u-l- l loo j ted as any on the Cape fear.

The terms for piyment can he made very ac-

commodating.
I am on the premises every day, and will be

el :d to show it to aav one wishing to purchase.

gicides Whalley and Dixwell repose iu
the rear of the Centre Church in New
Haven, and that their graves are orly
distinguishable by one or two fragmentsof stone.' We are lad to learn from the
papers of that city that thet woMessrs Dix-
well ofJJoston, havinir satisfied themselves

stirred. llus brought all foreign substan-
ces to the surface, and they w ere skimmed
oft. The first run of the . water when
drawn off was dark and evidently colored
by much of the wheat having been musty.
'1 hen about eight quarts ot water, clean
slacked lime was mixed with the wheat aud
the process ol washing until the water, run

Which they oiler on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-

change for country produce.
Sept. '"), 117. u-- v.

and prepared as' they are here, one ofthe greatest
medic 1 operatives in the inhabitable globe. By
taking these Bitters, the scrofulous may be restor-
ed to beauty, and avoid the sharp knife ofthe
surgeon; for they not only eradicate pimples and
rumors, but over come

CIA'CJJR ,1J'D jraVCS KVIL!
Whoever is subjee-- d to the horrors of Consti-

pation, should at once purchase this sure remedy.
In the train of Costiveness follow dreadful local
congestions, oftentimes insanity, very frequ.ently
mani.i or hypochondria, violent headaches, palpi-
tations, and other affections of the hoM"t, and

remarks in an editorial as follows :

The success of Dr Townsend's preparation of Salfeiparilla
appears to be of the most extraordinary character. We
publish two certificates in its behalf, one from Capt. Mc-
Lean, of this town, and one from Rev. Mr White of Staten
Island. Capt McLean believes the medicine saved his life,
and Mr White seems to entertain an equally strong confi-
dence in its efficacy.

SCROFULA CURED
This certificate was handed into Dr Townsend's office

this week, and conclusively proves that his Sarsaparilla has
perfect control over the most obstinate diseases of blood.
Three persons cured iu one house is unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.

W. S. LATTA.
1 Jo-t- f.

that oue ofthe persons buried there is ifiefi
l ancestor, have requested. permssmn, whichAug. , 1C on" free from all impunities. The whole

with the lime stirred into it was left in the
hogshead over niul. which produced tne

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENTNOW F0U TI1K CLOTHING! nas been readily granted by the citv, to

erect a monument to the memory of
Judges, antl to enclose it with a substan-
tial iron fence.'

In Arrv's Itiiilaings, on tJillespic stroei.
1 uo undersigned have

Dr Townsend. Dear Sir : 1 have the pleasure to inform
you that three of my children have been cured of the Scrofu-
la by the use of your excellent medicine. They ware af-
flicted very severely with bad sores ; have taken only four
bottles : it took them away, for which I feel myself under
deep obligation. Yours respectfully.

ISAAC W. CRAIN, 1C6 Wooster street.

assortment ever o He redfnHK cheapest
iu Favetteville. Consisting of fin dr'ss

effect to moisture and swell out the kernels
of w heat full and almost ready to burst
open. In this state the wheat was too
damp to handle, and common wood-ashe- s

of hard wood, was mixed and stirred into
the wheat until it became drj enough to
handle. The wheat thus mixed with ashes"
and lime, was immediately sown and liar- -

a a

A Fowl Imposition-- . A gentleman
speaking of poultry say&r Much attention
has been paid to the rearing of poultry at.
tiie west, and' the method now in use of
hatching chickens I consider far sunerior

taken the New Store at
the west end ofthe La-

fayette Hotel, and next
door to Mrs Me Rue's
dwelling, where they will
carry on the business of
tailoring iu all its branch-
es. They will always
keep the latest fashions
for gentlemen clothing.

They fiat tor themselves
their work will compare

rhumatic swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is
one of the most efficient medicines in routing
these complaints, and tlieir fountain head, that
can possibly be procured.

From being confined in close rooms and from
taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous
persons daily are made to - deplore a loss of appe-
tite, painful headaches, weakness ofthe muscles,
languor, want of energy sufficient .to permit them
to seek recreation, &.c. &c. These ' persons say
for ears, that they " don't leel - very well,M7'r jf
they do not employ a method by which they can
feel quite well, they eventually sink--- under a
severe fit of illness, and are " v.- -

SAVKI) FROM TUB GRAVR
by a miracle and even then the lancet, leech,

blister and cdomel have left them mere shatter-
ed hulks, full of aches and sorrows, and iJotjOinly

RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.
September lfi. 184(5.

Dr Townsend Dear sir ; My wife has been for several
years afflicted wilh rheumatism. She has tried many difler-c- nt

remedies to obtain some relief, but all to no purpose.
She was finnlly induced, by seeing your advertisement, to
give your Sarsaparilla a trial. We procured some of it
from your ageut (Mr Buskirk) and it gives me pleasure to

rowed in me quantity oi wneat tnus
sown would equal about six bushels to the

co its. frock coats, estsand pantaloons, of vll
suitable iu price to any purchaser.

Stock, sinpeudvrs, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-

lars, &.C.
He assures those who wi.-- h to purchase that

these clothes are as well made as any articles of
the kinI in the country. Any person who buys
any bill of goods froinhim. which do not prove as

good as represented, are at liberty to return tin- - m,
Li lie h is taken pains in Phil delphia to make
them up himself, and he IL tiers himself his t .ste
is as good as any one's. I. SA.MSOX.

Sent. 1, 117. J1 !!"!''

"timber"agency."

acre. 1 he straw grew, fresh and clean,state after using it she experienced great .relief, and was
in very short time perfectly cured. I was also (together i
wlfh ...... : .. ... .t...- - l ... .1 .... .. i .1 ... i : i. - : i I

to the Egyptian
' one of hatching them in

ovens. It is simply ,to fill a barrel with
eggs, head it up, ' and.' set a' herr u (ion 'the
bunr.1" Charleston 'Ncm.''

and yielded about twenty bushels to the
acre.

A communication was received from Dr
De Kay of Long Island, presenting acorns
from the (Juircus Kobue the itiiislisli Oaks
he had planted eight vears ago were iow

a pest to themselves, hut a source ol disgust and
annoyance to all with whom they come'in con-
tact. All these "

'FEARFUL COJX'SEQ UFJW&S
may be avoided by an early application o the
virtue of these Hitters. For the truth of this,

LARGE SALE OF
D R G 0 0 1) S,

The Subscriber being desirous of changing their bngi -

y using a, sniau quantity oi your sarsaparilla, our com-

plaint was completely cured. 1 consider it oue of the best
of Medicines, and would advise all who are afflicted to giveit at trial. .

GARRIT GARRABRANT,
12S Market-st- .. Newark.

Dr Townsend Sir: Having for some time past been
afflicted with a pulmonary affection on my lungs, and a
continual pain in my side, owing to evening exposure in
travelling, and finding my disease to increase, with much
dIAculty of breathing and other alarming symptoms, I was

dv1--i- t by a clergyman, a friend of mine, to try your cele-
brated Sarsaparilla. I did so, and after taking two or three
doses I found myself relieved. My appetite has been res-
tored. I find myself much stronger, and hope very soon to
resume my usual duties. I have been so greatly benefitted

IlII undersigned will attend to the selling thirty feet high. The acorns he presentedif Timber in Wilmington; and whenever were to be planted at tins season
there is a "glut" in the market. .1 . t . Mocker
will give it his personal attention :it other

with any tailoring done in the State either in cut
or workmanship ofthe garment

lire; II GRAHAM.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Favetteville. Oct. 10 IS 17. Jm

For Dyspepsia.
It. F. IIIBHAUD & GO'S WILD CIIEIt-II- Y

BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sod dive all tying

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
ot the Head Faintness, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Alleclion of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Hitters.

It has i.l ready become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners.

Gutta I'ercha. This is the Malay namethe proprietor pledges his word and honor, iiT
of a tree- - and the gummy substance exud e,s w.n sell their STOCK OK ROODS'

in the Store north-eas- t corner of Market Snmr. ..11 ,.r
tunes, orders tor the s ile ot i miner win prompt

de in.itrhed bv add res.- -ly '.

which are NEW. Sale to commence on Monday the 18thnig from it, at certain seasons ot the ye;ii-
-

which attains a large growth, sometimes
Ilg . Ok. 1 . bdVf,
If punctuality in
tronage. then tlu-- of January, 184S.who will act in my ahsence.

in iking returns will ensure j G. tt II. McMillan.
463-2- t.six feet in diameter, in iVlalay and several January 1. 164S.

by your excellent medicine, 1 feel it my duty to make known
the facts for the benefit of others who may be laboring un-
der the same difficulties that I have been for some time past.
Respectfully, vours.

SAMUEL WHITE, Pastor of the Baptist Church.
Nor. 22. 1840. Staten Island.

oi the bast India Islands. 1 his gum rehope to receive a share.
.1. C. ML(U

Wn.MixrroN. Sept o". 117.
Kl.li & CO.

1 I'.t- -l v. sembles India Rubber, and has of late been

in evidence can show lues ol" undoubted certifi-
cates whicli he has received, unsolicited from all
quarters. He does not, however, ask the invalid
to swallow his certificate but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake ;dl lie holds dear on earth in
favor of their worth.

THE DYSPEPSIA.
in either a modified or severe form, will disappearbefore the qualities of Dr. Wood's preparation,and the cure may be relied on as a permanent one.
Did the Bitters-posses- s no other recommendation,it would be one ofthe finest vegetable compoundsmedical science can invent; but it is equal to the
complete eradication of

LITER COMPLAIAT,
in every shape, and of every afiection, minor or
gigantic, of the bilitarv aparatus. Individuals

introduced into the arts of England, and
last'year the exports from Singapore to Those in debted to G. tc II.. McMillan are rcuuealetl to

come forward on or before the first of February, and makeEnstand chiefly, were nearly J 00,000 payment, as longer tuuuieiice cannot be given.The Rev- - J. N. Mallit, who has used it, speaks
it as follows : January 1. 1S4S. 4fi3-- atof pounds ; selling ?.t the former place, r?

ALMOST A MIRACLE.- - Read the following, and doubt
ii you can, that consumption can be cored. This is only
one of the several hundred cases that Townsend's Sarsapa-
rilla ha cured. - .

: Brooklyn, Sept. 14, 1846;
Dr Townsend Dear Sir: I waa taken a little over a

year ago. with a severe cough and pain in my aide.' . It In-

creased en ue very fast Indeed. 1 was pronounced, by phys-
icians to have the quick consumption. I raised large quan

SALE OF NEGROES.
lly virt no of a .lo.-re- of I lie 'omity "onrt of Cumberland,

the uiulrrfim .1 will, on the Ut h of January next, at the
late residence .f Mr. Marcaret lUue. dee'd.. 11 the follow-

ing XegriHs: Dave, a likely m-gr- fellow. Fter a likely
young woman and child. The said maroon are sold for
division. ereilit of ix month will hi-- given, the purcha-
ser giving bond with approved security.

DAVID ;m.lis.
Oee. IS. 1 47. 40l-t- f Commissioner.

about 8 cts per pound. It was first mtro- -
; .. ... CUMHHKLAiVD ACADEMY.cloceu into this country through tne agency The undersigned, being a committee on buildiuL'. ap0t Aaron H. Palmer, who presented speci-- ' pointed by the Board of 'i rustees of the Cumberland Aca-

demy, will meet at Suminerville. the location of said Acatities of bad matter, had night sweats and was sinking very
fast : my doctor said be could do nothing for me.-- . 1 went
to the hospital in hope of being benefitted, but waa pro--

I'noom.Y.v, Jan.
Gentlemen ; Havinir suflered for years froni

the ellects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to study, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial ellects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in

it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly ad ipted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be irenerallv known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEW LAND MAFFITT.

demy, on the day of January. 184S. to let out to thelowest bidder the following jobs of work, vix : One lar.
fuensot it to the club, with the above re-

marks.? This gum is valuble in turpentine
and a kind of varnish mav be obtained fromNotice. nounced there Incurable. ; 1 waa now greatly enstressed at commodious dwelling Iwujc. designed as a public Inn andKlpvnnl'l ll i M iU to lw viAtlw A n K ...a J. 1 . .. . ..j nyiMom.in PWT KTHTm If1

style: alo. a large dining rooin. .btuie an addition to tlit. v It was also stated that it lillght be

who are constitutionally bilious ought regularly
to take this mild agreeable and excellent tonic
and aperient, as it will diffuse health throughout
every fibre of t he frame, and send happiness and
love of life thrilling to the heart. Families oughtto keep it on hand.

Every medicine chest on board ship should
also be well stocked with this capital remedy,

At the samo time and place, the undersigned. Eneeutors
to the last will and teslnuieiit ot Daniel Jiluc. dee'd. will
sII the Household and Kitchen Kumiture ami two head
of Horses belonging to the estate of said deceased.

the litug and could hardly breathe. I soon became ema-
ciated and expected to die; was confined to my bed and
was obliged to have watches : indeed. I cannot give yon any
description that would do justice to my case. I was sup-
posed by my friends to be past rccovciy 1 had tried a great
number of remedies, and all to no purpose 1 read of somo

present Steward's Hall: also Incomplete the present Acad-
emical dormlt ry. with uorch and front, together with
other minor jobs which, will be bointed out on tl,..

useu asgiue. At me temperature oi me
atmosphere it is hard and almost unelastic,
but at a boiling heat,-- it softens and may be

ExrsD L l BL.C E. I
1,.C. is.4;i-tf- . N EI LI. K. 11LLE. ) Builders, aud jim-r- s will plea He notice lbe .lo . r. .

most extraorCinary cures performed by your medicine, and further information will apply to either member ofthe un- -'

dcrsigncd coimii:llecto tell you the truth. 1 suspected there was some linmnug in
them. But I was induced to try it : I did ro. and am thank Particular terms and time allowed will be made known'FRESH NORFOLK

OYSTERS i the djj above siecitied.a ,r. McNeill. ialex. murchisox. Comm.JNO. V. If A vsale by the vlatc or measure at mv" store.
Nov JO. 1S47. W.

moulded into any shape, which it will re-

tain when cooled. It is said that it is un-

affected by acids and chemical agents gen-

erally, and is not altered by atmospheric
changes, damp, heat, &c. It may be
foriiied into threads, strong as cat-gu- t, and
when woven with threads of flax, forms a"

cloth of great strength, ami when covered

ruioii A. D. CAMPBELL. J

ful that I did. I cannot say that I am entirely well, but
am so far recovered as to le about my business, aud hope
to be entirely well in few week. My cough and iain in
the side, and nightsweats. have left uie. I raised but vcry
little blood, and am fast gaining my usual strength. I felt
it a duty to give you a statement of my case to publish if
you please.

TETER DROWN, 47 Little St., Brooklyn.
For sale in Fayetteville by

S. J HINSDALE.

Jan. 1. 14. 413--St

DEiXTISTEf.
S. S. GILCHE3ST,

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names ol" person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its use

The follow ing named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
Jam.-- s J. P.renton, Charles Welling, llendrick
A. llendrickson, J. E. Alleinand, Mr Manwaring;
Daniel lligbie, Springfield.

HibbariTs IVihi Cherry Fitters. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Agfie, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibb.ird's Wild Cherry Hi-
tter", Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. B. F. Ilibbard's Bilious Pills, should he
taken, s :y a dose or two, ln-for- e using the Hitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to I

or f pills of any other kind.
Mr Ward, ofthe firm of Gules Stout Ward of

this city snys thct he has found it very beneficial
in a revere attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Favetteville: P.
F. Pescud, Raleigh; P. J. Brown, Louisbursr : B.
Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, IlillsboroV R
F. Hibbard &. Co. 9S John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors.

October 1 17.

NEW STORE AND
NEW CKMMEDS.

L. McKELLAK would announce
Ctke iiizen of Kayetleville and surrounding countrv.
that he hasepened a store im Hay street, one ,t,or east of
Mr T. S. Lutterloh. where he is now receiving Uis stock of
Dry (Joods, Groceries, Hardware, Cut-

ler)', Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuns, &.c. Sic.

Which be will sell low for Cash, or exchange for country
produce.November 13. 147. 4oG-G- m

with a thin layer of the substance, is com-

pletely water proof.
Manures. This subject was then brought

up for consideration. Mr Van Wyck
spoke of the theory of' Dr Underbill, and
explained at some length, his ideas of the
operations of manures.

250 buuehes. at 10 cents per bunch. Now is the time to
make beautiful reticules. At II. ERAMBLRT i

IJK.i I AL SLftirKUJV
Inform th citizens' of Fayetteville and vicinity, that

ho h:f! located iu Fayetteville for the purpose of atteudingto his profession. He has opened an office adjoining tbw
Lafayette HoU-- where h? will be ready at all tunes to wait
on those who may favor hunjrith calL .

Dr. Gilchrist having had. a. snccessful practice for the.
last fix years, flatters him.clf that he can fcive gonera!1
eatixfactioii.

Ladies attended to at their residences if rqicstcd.
Jauuary 1. 14S. 4i-t-

as (XT' SCURVY cannot alllict those who take
it, or long resist its vigorous assults. All im-

purities of the blood vanish before it, and the old
l lies of early imprudence invariably disappear,
soon after being submitted to its action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The
Bitters have in so instance failed of curing Jaun-
dice, general debility every disorganization ef

THE JER VOL'S SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the

latter a vast portion of our fellew beings are ren-
dered extremely miserable so miserable, indeed,
that thy wish to die. Every bottle of " Dr
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters"
contains a modicum of joy and content foreach
of these anxious and . imprudent sufTerers. Re-

member that an injudicious use of mercury is
inevitably product ire of many evil which are
put to flight by this glorious and unsurpassable
compound; and that afflictions, which are

HEREDITARY
may speedily and safely be shuffled oJT through
its agency, As a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY.
from the simply delicate to the confined and des
pairing invalid, no equal is to be found for it. It
would be well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitelv more desirable than cure, and that Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitterf are
both.

Put up and sold in large bottles, at$l,by
Wyatt & Ketchham, Wholes Ue and Retail Agents,
121 Fulton-st- ., N. Y.

S. J. Hinsdale ajrent in Fayetteville.
ALLEBASIS' MEDICINES for sale as above.

Pills, Plasters, Salve, and Toothache Drops.Oct. 30 1S17

Mr Pike of Long Island, said that he'

H. ZP-.-L1TS01-
T

Has opened a large and NEW
STOCK OF

STRAYED or stolen from the Subscriber, on the 23d
int . a small bright bay HORSE, 10 or 12 years old. small
blazo in the face, ail of bis feet whit ; gome saddle spots
on the back. A liberal reward wiU be paid for bid delivery
to me in Fayetteville. t

THOS. J. ANDERSON.

State of North Carolina Robeson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarttr Sessibns

November Term 1847.
Neill Mcrhaul and other vs. Duncan McPhaul St others.

Petition for Partition.
It appearing to the satifaction of the Court that Arch'd

McPhaul. Daniel McPhaul. Alex. McPhaul. Flora McPhaul.
Elizabeth McPhaul. Catnptpcll McPhaul. John McPhaul,
heirs at law of John McPhaul. dee'd. and Duncan McPhaul.
Malcom McPhaul and Alex. McPhaul are nju-reide- nt "t
this State, it is ordered that publication be. made far six
weeks in the North Carolinian, a paper published in the
town of FayetteTille. for the said ts to appear
at the next term of this Court to be held at the Court
House in Luuibertwr. on tlc, fourth Monday of February
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur, or this pe-
tition will be taken pro coufesj-- o a to them- - and heard ex-par-

Witness- - Shadrach Howell. clerk9r said Court at office in
Lumberton. the fourth Monday of November, A. D. 1S47,
and of American Independence the Til year.
.- S D H. HOW ELL. Clerk C. C.

Dec. 25. li47 452--t. pradv i3 2i

hatl no doubt that manures b'dtli ascended
and descended. Manures were of two
kintls gaseous, and salt; the former as-

cended, and the lattelr descended. Dr
Underbill's theory, is that all manures,
through the action of the sun's rays, as-
cends by-capilla-ry attraction, except w hen
washed down by 'the mechanical action of
the rains. Mr Pike said he thought it
would be of more consequence to discuss
the availability of matKjres. The most im-port- ant

quesfiou'wiis,"' what manures was
best adopted to the soil. For his part, his
experience had satisfied him that liquid

v ja.c.1. 1S4-S- . tna-t- tPrincipally

NOTICE.NOTICE.
A1F persons having unsettled accounts with

GARDNER McKETHAN. are requested to

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,
With a neat assortment ot

DRY GOODS,
Whicli he will ;ell for the lowest prices.

Sept. 1, lLl.

FersTns indebted to the subscribers will please come for-
ward and settle their respective, debts either by cash or
by note. Those failing to comply with this notice imme-
diately, will be waited on by a coUectini officer i

A.kt. Mcpherson.
January 1. 1S4S. 403-3-

I hand them in for settlement. And those indebt--
en win piease call and settle; especially those
living in the country. Dec. 21,


